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A comprehensive menu of Bula Kava Coffee House (bula On The Beach) from Madeira Beach covering all
17 courses and drinks can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use
the contact details provided on the website. What Andre Newman likes about Bula Kava Coffee House (bula On

The Beach):
Classic kava bar with a laid back, welcoming beach atmosphere. Bula! Parking: Small parking lot out front, with

more parking around the corner Service: Dine in Meal type: Other Price per person: $1–10 read more. The place
also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather, and there is no-charge WiFi. The premises

on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What
Maria Ramoz doesn't like about Bula Kava Coffee House (bula On The Beach):

Rude bartender guy with long hair was trying to accuse us of having a fake ID. We might as well have called the
cops so they could verify it cause it was such a strange weird experience. Been customers for years, never

again. Avoid this place if you want a friendly normal experience in spending your money. Service: Take out Price
per person: $10–20 read more. Bula Kava Coffee House (bula On The Beach) from Madeira Beach is the perfect

place if you want to sample fine American menus like burgers or barbecue, They also present tasty South
American dishes to you on the menu. Not to be left out is the comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea

specialties in this restaurant, Here, the barbecued food is freshly grilled on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
KOMBUCHA

Desser�
MATCHA

So� drink�
ICE TEA

Vietnames� specialtie�
BUN CHA

Ho� drink�
TEA

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TAPAI

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAFÉ

LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

MEAT

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-02:00
Tuesday 07:00-02:00
Wednesday 07:00-02:00
Thursday 07:00-03:00
Friday 07:00-03:00
Saturday 07:00-03:00
Sunday 07:00-02:00
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